
Right tm death
Whose L sife ,kAftyways?-
Garneau Thcesre

review by R,P.ter
Obv'iouly the pitieet is ini the rit:

and the doctor ks in the wron%, This ilthe
picture ithàt IPbdi. lfif si Ay a
entettainly points.

RiçhqrdDreyfusplays Ken Harrison,
ai aented scuptor, wholbecomes paraiyzed

krom the necit do*ti after a n ar-aa
automobile accident. After six months in
the hospital, Harrison begins ta realize the
enormity of his prédicainnt.i

John Çassavetes is Dr. Michael Emer-
son, an ideaiistic physician who becomes
Harrison'3 foil. Emerson considers it his
sacred duty to save and niaintain livés at aui
costs After a patient in a hospital dies,-he
tels a group of rhird-year medicai students,
'That is t h'e enemny and tie enemy bas
won.'-

1 I is oniy naturai that when Harrison
decides he no longer wants to remain
hooked up to the hospital machinery,
Emerson abjects.

Dreyfuss is endeariag in his raie of*
Harrison. The film is buit on his verbose
humor and bis ability ta put so much
dynamîc appeal into his static raie' as a
quadruplegic. Since he is unable ta move
anything but his head and mouth, he has
only his vocal cords ta make up for the
energy the rest of his body cannot use.

Yet flai6ikdn* pljt '19- s'ý
humorous. He, w*s -a soeiptot. Wi
consisted of forming tboiights and desires
with his handi After the aZcident all this *s
g une. The esseitial Part ofkWhi i 4a
Huimr is -a safety 'valVe. t)reytus tiat
successfully portrays tdus.

*Harrison, as le film portrays. hIim, l
ail to. Justified in wanting to tetain somel
sort of contrai ovër bis life.Y et most of the
medicai staff ini the hospital ignore-bis
opinions and decisions.

Cassavetes, as Uic ideaiistic Docto, is
something of a coid fish.

«"It is your, moral obliation to accept
iy, decision," Harrison screams at Enier-

ison as the doctor injects bim with-Vali
to 'caim' hini down. Doctors are sbown as
coid mechanicai miachines. They are noet
there to- save» people but to mairain the
status quo.

- The confiict between Harrison- and
the hospitai, especiaiiy Emerson, is too
black and white. Harrison is in the right
from the beginining and neyer falters in his
conviction to sever his- lifeline. The
screehpiay by- Brian Park and Rosaiind
Cook eases- up on the intractabie hospital
staff a bit by adding sanie understanding9
staff members who support Harrison s
wishes. Yet Emersan's determination ta
keep a patient alive is'neyer explored aý is
Harrison's wish ta die.

1Whose Li4e is it Anyways? is one-
sided in its presentation. But through it all,
Dreyfuss stili gives a performance worth
seeing and Cassavetes does as good a
performance as possible in the role of
antagonist, considering the limitations of
the script.

Troupe guilty -of rib-tickling
Second City Revue
Point After
review by Allison Annesley

The Rates of Wrath, or, There's No
Prime Like the Present, now bcbng
performed ai in Chuckies at the Point
After, is a hiiariousiy cynicai show which
makes somne' cuitting'commentsa 'abt
contemporary issues.

The show opens with a brief history of
Edmonton entitled "Our Town" or "Giver-
ville" introduced by Rosy Running Shoe'
(Sandra Balcouski). Rosy is a large in-
ebriated woman of Indian persuasion who
serves as narraior of sanie of the pertinent
events in Edmonton's past, inciuding a
spoof about the pioneering exploits of theERCMP as they tried' to determine wa
duties they shouid perforni:

-Let's open some mail.
"Let's strip search someone."
There are aiso sorte not-too-subtle

references to Doc Allard's apparent
ownership of haif the landscape in Ed-
monchuk.*

Another skit deais with the prolifera-
tiony of automated machines in modern
society. Depicted are two illiterate car wash
employees faced with technoiogicai ad-
vancement which wili make their job
obsoiete.1

Colin and Doris, the two hapiess
Svictims are portrayed with humor, pathos

and irony by Bob Bainborough and Sandra

Balcouske.
The only other jobs available ta theni

are two positions at the post office, where
they believe there is no techndtogy.

Yet another skit takes a few- stabs at,
the Alberta IÇoard of Censors. la kt the
Ruardians of public .morality delete al thc
lewd andi objectionable partions of "Little
Red Riding I4ood.'

The cast alsa daes a series of-
improvisations as part of* their perfor-
mance, the first uine of which is proviîdéci y-
the audience.

Speaking of one-liners, many in the
show are prîceless. For exampie: "Billie
jean, King, tennis racquets swing bath
ways.

There is even a musical number - a
take-off on local news pragrains - called the
Blooz Nooz. Paul Johnson graphically
pilays the alcoholic sports editor and Caroi
Sinclair daes an excellent impersonation of

Ricki Lee Jones.
..This comcdy show requires a littie.

general background knowiecfge ta 6e fully
appreciated, but if you have it you will get
most of the jokes, and have no choice but ta,

HeOP Wanted
In abmt a mnth or so the 4eua"jY

staff wiIl be diôosing a new Arts Ëdltorlor
1982-83. Sa far, twoof thé MsreÉWuar«W
Arts, page. conitributors bave dedclied 4tô
apply, as bas a third person: an English
major who is a rabid Captain Beefheart fan,
a miodemn art connoisseur (ouch!) andtheUi
only persan I know of who soed higher
than 3/ 10 on any ofLny intermitteht Arts
quizzes (he managed 7/ 10>.

i a ctualiy cranketi up oy eloquence to
its maximum horsepower ta rope. this
felow intornnn or the job, and after
some initiai waffllng he finally- egreed
durmng an interlude of intoxication, <?nly. ta
back down again wben he sobered Ùp.

So the race for. thé job (if kt can be
caiied 'that> is stili wide open.

What are the qualifications?
Weil., the foliowing attributes wottid

be dçsirable:
- The williiess to drop ailt or nearly

ail, univérsity courses for a year.
- A deep devotion to some standard of

good art, and the ability ta withstand large
doses of other kinds.

ý- A talent for writing clearly
knowledgably, entertainin. iy and criticll
about these things, une pressurç af
deadline.

-Aknadr -for recruiting *reviewers,-
keeping thefti suppiied with assignients,
putting up -with theni when dey take
review tict, bocks, à-cords, etc. anddon, t
retumn reviews, proof-reading-and, copy-
éditing1their stuff, and not developi. An!

uS hnthey daim you are stifling>t¶eir
artistic.fLeedom when you change a cbatuy
we're" ro a more literary "*we are."
- Some knowlede of makcup and

layout, since you wîli 6e spnsible for
laying out the Arts page.,

- the abiiity ta throw press releases
into the garbage faster than they arrive in,
the mail.

If the criteria seem somewhatdeman-
ding, keep in mind that they are somnewhat
ideiistic,, and that it ouid 6e quite
convincingiy argued that the presenit editor
fails short of the ideai on many counits.

laI point of fact, any intelligent and
literate persan is basicaily quaiified for the
lob. The inside dope about, newýpaper
operations can be inculcated in a week or
two, and training will be provided toaüy
prospétive candidate.

The job currentiy pays $30.0 a morith,
hihmay 6e raised aext year ta

soehing approaching a living wage.

thc Nordls ai Tom Rabbins); the Gatewy
Arts r¶isthe ig etilusonl1posses-

ed when 1 an as rts Edîtor ayear .go
wastbat votunteer review~ers would inlun-
date me with Uieircopy, aM o< I abve
the dubious luxuryofiif ud chûosinX
wbat Iprintc. k facbI a ima».<but,
steady rricle of reviewsScrmsnssd very
often Arts space muat 6e dumnpeti bnto the'
news or spiorts departrécent, or filler
empioyed ta complete the-page. On rare
occasions there was too much,copy but
there were probabiy less thin five such.
istances citer thc pasr year.. - .1

Why the dearth of material, in an
institution with large Engiish and Fine.
Arts departments?

.1Certainly it couildd t 6e tbat potentiâl
contributors are intimidatoti by Uich
professionaiism af-Ube Arts plae becauseit
must b obvious >tinany reetthat the
entire newspaper staff&consists of amateurs
learning their traite.

Perbaps the reason it fear of walking
inro aur offices> md volItenerineor, asý-
saine people have spggetedi-monal dread
of approaching the nm ter behind thec
Arts desk. If go,I1caftonypoitout thatthe'
monster prints virwalyeveryting ,e
rmceives, andi that at teas't haiff f iti
disagrec with ôr have reservations about.

1But I suspect that apprehension is't aý
maorfactt. People wvho have strong,

dobaand convictions gçneraly have the
courag e to put thes forwarmd, even in the
faoep aipsible dissent.flcra, reason for -theIadckof
reviewers, I rhlnk, la diateven among those
U of A students who have chosen thle arts
for a career, the feeling for art is iukewarmi
at best. Weriting'about art, dierefore, is noi
a cathartic way of descrlbing one's ecstasy
or agany, but simpIy amother duli chore like
f inishing a terni paper.

13ut týhis is a rheary which requires
lengthy elaboration. Suffice k ta say bere
thatI hope there ate, somne undisovereti
people on campus who sec the criticisin of
art as not just another job, but rather a
joyful imperative like participating in Uic
rituals .of.ioie. - .A. -

DUPLICATING

go copiés $270 .00Copies $1020
100 copi« $4»,1, 000 copies $31.20

PER ORIGINAL
Special studenWtÎ discrount of 20% on student. work
Friendly.service-whlie--wait>
Ample Fe Parking
Easy acces
89h Street - 51 Avenue (Point 51 Centre)

Phone 46&7343,

BE READY TrO ENJOY QUEBEC
WHILE LEARNINO FRENCH '.

The Ecole Internationale de francais de Il'Universitez du
Quebec a Trois-RivIeres offers twè summer Immersion
programs: Ma yl7th - Junîe 5h,.1982

and JuIy 5th - August l3th. ý1982.

Three levels (begirier, intermediate and adlvanced) wili be
offered.

Halfway between luebec city and Montrai, Trols-Rivleres
provids a charars-icaty Fench env ronmpnl.

For Information C;ardlng For progr.m Information,
bureai s, pii#d8811d t

to:

me. Roger Mo»~
CoordInstor, Second,

Têt~ 403 - 427-M5*

uoolê hUieu onseba

tr*WUMMOQuebec

............. ,É,: I

Discover something

SPE CIA L
Stay with or- work at

NEILL-WYCIK
COLLEGE HOTEL

Located in
Downtown Toronto

96 Gerrard St. E., M5B 1G7

Hotel Rates:
$19 to $31 daii'y

Rates of Pay:
$450 pet bour and up

Co-op Monthly Accomodatian:
-$162-.50

Operating from May i 3th
ta August 31 st

Applications for employ-
ment beîng accepted now.

Telephone (416) 977-2320
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